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Artswer gry FJVE of rhefottotuing questions. All ports of o questicn must be onswered

sequentioll.tt. Figures in the right nrurgin indicatefrtll nmrks'

I (a) Write dorvn ttre name of Isiarr-ric financial contracts rvhich are randotnl)' Lrsed in

Islamic financial tnarket. What are the basic differences between bai-muoiiol ancl

bai-nnrabahct?
(b) Why is the money market needed in financial systen-r? Based on the iunctions of

legttiabl: Islamic debt certificates (NIDC) enumerate the price and proceeds of a

NIDC rvith six months to rnaturity and tracling at the yield of 3.09% and nominal

value of IIM 1,000,000.

(a) Elucidate the major players in the rnoney market?

(b) Explain the government investment issues (GIl) as significant instruments of

islan-ric money market u'ith a hypothetical example'
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Explain the concepts - IPO, clerivative, margin buying irnd shorl selling lvith

luecessary/ example(s).
Discuss the objectives of lslamic monetary policy'

What arer the instrurnents of monetary polic.v? Distingr.lish betrveen conventional

bani<ing irnd Islamic banking.
Interprit the income sharing ratio (lSR) system in brief. Different deposit schemes

of an Islamic bank with their ISR are as follows:

Type o1 Deposit Amount of
(Taka)

Deposit ISR (ilank
Client)

Mudarabah Term DePosit for 2 Yearc 1"000 6s% - 35%

Mudara'bah Saving Deposit for 1 year 4,000 s0% - 50%

Ii4udaraLbah Term Deposit for 5 years 8,000 t0% - 90%

i?th.i,,ffieqrra1izationreSerVeandtota1distribrrtab1e
profit are 1,000, 50 anc1950 Taka respectiveiy, caiculate for each type of deposit:

i) llmount of distribtrtable profit 1br each scheme;

ii) I'rofit to the client;
iii) ['rofit to the bank;

iv) )learly profit rate for tll'e client; ancl

v) llearly profit rate for the bank.
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(t)

Illustral.e the
diagranr.

moclus operandi of nmrctbohrl in Islamic: letter of credit r'vith tree 6

Demonstrate the fun.tion, of an Islamic central bank to l,cost the eoonomy'
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(a) Explain the basic principles and advantages of insurance.

(b) I1orv is takaftl. different frorn conver"rtional insuratrce? Expottnd the dift-erent

categories of takafil.

suppose PHP Limited has openecl a letter of credit LIC for 5 rnillion dollars to import

autornobile parts froin China itt order to set up a l1ew plant fbr assemlbling sophisticated

autornobiles in Banglaciesh. you are requestecl to fix up the rnonthlv instalhnent considering

the following infbrnration.

Which banki m in this case is better altd wh

$1 : BD'f 70

it will not be com with the rlnc
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Gestation

Information
03.05 .20 I 8

Datc of opening L/C
28.06.2018Date of shi
31.07.2018Date of sh documents received
10.08.20i 8ffiqeq1glleJ!e4
09.08.2018Pate of foreign PaYment ryede

Client's eqrti
-s exc lu din g gestat ior r

Period of proj ect loan/investment

Gestation
Couversion rate

Rate o1' return/interest
the follorving data'

Po.um"nts accePtance coqmlsqell
Documilts handling commission

ffi"hqs"(Fe!)
F**At,s", *aaocqll eltsLltP

the follorving data.ffii to be rrade as an Islamic banl(er con

Xo OeC, PAD, MIB is applied

Dcl *,,r€trtt iran dlin g cux11ry! o 1l
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